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enjoy a marr iage bonus, whi le
48Yo suffer a marr iage penalty.
Another 11olo are not af fected,
Why do some couples benefrt  and
some lose by marrying and filing a
tolnt retutnf

The maniase penaltv results frum
the col l is ion oI cbnf l ict inc pr inciples
in the tax code. The f i rst  i i  what ion-
omists refer to as "horizontal equity" -
the not ion that those with greater in-
comes ought to pay tues at higher rates
than those with lower incomes. This is
the pr inciple behind the graduated (or
progressive) rate structure of the income
tax. Those with the highest incomes pay
tax at  the maximum marsinal  rate of
39.6%, while those with low6r incone pav
at lower rates. The prcblem arisa when
two individuals with high income (say
$50,000 each) marry and file a ioint tax re-
turn. Bocause the tax code t ieats a mar-
ried couple as a single economic unit, the
couple 's income wi l l  be combined and
"stacked," pushing some of their  income
into a higher tax bracket. Their total tax
as a manied couple with 9100,000 ofjoint
income wi l l  be greater than the sum of
what each would have paid as unmaried
taxpayers with $50,000'each. This is the
mnrnage Denalty that Renubl icans con-
demn. The morl  steeply gtaduated the
rate structure, the greater the marr iage
penalty.

lowered, resulting in a subetantial
tax reduction for the majority of

middle-clase famil ies. I ronical ly,
Congress's motive for passing the

Iegislation in 194{l wro not to give a
. tax cut, but to equalize the treatment

of manied couples. Many statcs were
then adopting what is known as com-

munity property laws which al lowed
couples to "spl i t "  their  income, even

while filing separate tax returns. Con-
gress created joint filing to give the sme
income-splitting benefit to those mmied
couples not living in a comunity prop.
erty state No bad motive here. Still, by
helping marr ied couples, Congress ended
up hurt ing single taxpayers.

Never fearl Congress responds to vot-
ers who complain, and srngle taxpayerg
began to complain. In 1969, Congress en-
acted new lesislat ion to reduce the in-
equity of a eingle taxpayer paying more
taxes than a marr ied couple with the
same income 6ling a joint r-eturn. What
happened? You guessed it. By helping
single taxpayers, Congress exacerbated
the marriage penalty that affects two-
earner couples.

This new inequity spread in subse-
quent decades as two-eaner fmilies be-
came more and more common. Yester-
day's tax reform became today's hot
pol i t ical  issue! The problem is that the
GOP proposal  to reduce the marr iage
penal ty wi l l  inevi tably hurt  the one-
earner family and single taxpayers. Deep
down, Republicans know this. To avoid
the pol i t ical ly embarrassing act of  re-
warding r ich two-earner couples and
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inbreasing the standard deduct ion for
mgrr iedrcouples f i l ing a joint  tu return
tojdmble the stondard dcduct i i :n for s in-
gle taxpayers. El iminat ing the mamiage
ponalty sounds fair ,  al though the pr ice
ta! is considerable: gl82 bi l l ion over ten
ymrs. Delaware Senator Bi l l  Roth, chair-
mbn of  the Finance Commit tee, is ex.
pqcted to shepherd comparable legisla.
t ion through the Senate. later this spr ing.
lL remRlns unclear whether the Dresident
wi l l  veto this legislat ion -  Cl inton has
prcposed his own ${5 billion relief pack-
agb, and House Democrats have offeied a
$p,6 billion alternative. But some form of
tal  rel ief  for mnrr ied couples is l ikely this
yeln House Republ icani have takeh the
firet step toward fulfilling their 1994 cam-
prugn promise to el iminate the mariage
pqalty.  Unfortunaiely,  lh is is a step in
tm Mons dlrect loni

i  Attacking the marr iage penalty makes
for a good pol i t ical  cause - or so Repuh-
l iCans seem to bel ieve. Actual ly,  opinion
pol ls f r i l  to detect  any deep discontent

^mong 
lhose f i  l ing joint  tax returns. Thls

is iprobably because go many couples
enjoy a tax bonus when they wed. Mar-
riage can be a way for some couples to re.
dqce their  taxes. The Treasury Depart-
mint est imates that 41% of joint  6lers

>qheldon D. Pollaclq J.0., Ph.O., l! ! tar lawyor ano
asaocialo polelsd In lhe Colleao ol gu3lnft! rnd
Econonlca at lh6 UdlveEltv ol oel8ars. Ho l! tho
euborot"Tho Frllura ot U.S.Tar Polld: Revonua and
Polltlca"

But al l  marr ied couoles are not the
sme, Another couple may have unequal
incomes - for instance. where dad suys
home to care for the kids and mom mal<es
big bucks as a lawyer or docton If mom
has $100,000 of income and dad has zero,
their total tu will be lese as a married
couple than i f  they were single hl ing sep-
amte td returns. For them. the effKt of
marrying and frling a joint return is a tax
sannss:

Why do some marr ied couples enjoy
this tax bonus? In 1948. the lieoublidai
controlled Congess created a new cate-
gory [oint filing; for manied taxpayers *
precisely to reduce taxes for the "tradi-
t ional" marr ied couple with one wage-
euner in the family. The tax rate for cou.
plea claining the new joint  status was

be taken by anyonc
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Marriage: Round and
round we go in reform
FROM PAGE 1
punishing the traditional family,
the House bil l  includes the addi-
tional provision raising the i5%
tax bracket.  This s imply gives
everyone a tax cut - that is, every-
one except single taxpayers! AIso,
the wealthiest two-earner couples
who i temize their  deduct ions,
rather than claim the standard de-
duction, don't get relief from the
GOPbi l l .

And so, round and round we go!
With every reform targeted at one
group of taxpayers, some other
group is relatively disadvantaged.
Congr:ess will just keep messing up
the tax law until it realizes that
there is no way to express all these
conflicting principles in the same
tax code. A flat tax rate does the
most to eliminate these inequities,
but that  means abandoning the

progressive r.'ate structure of the
income tax - something the elec-
torate has not yet shown a willing- t '

ness to do. (Witness Steve Forbes's ,
quick exit from the Republican .:- '
president ia l  race af ter  h is rejec- , , ,
tion in the Delaware primary and ,.
the virtual disappearance of his .,
flat tax proposal with him.) Others I l
propose eliminating the distinc-
tion between married and single . r
taxpayers, returning us to the orig- I
inal  tax system enacted in 1913 I
wherein the individual is the basic , '  I
unit of the tax system. But that ' i
would hurt the traditional family
with clne-ear not a very at- | I
tractive political option for Repub- tt
l icans. So for now, Congress en- .l
acts more i l l-conceived reforms,
leaving future generations to deal "'
with the mess. :, j


